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THE WORK BEGUN. City Council Proceeding.. BED-R- I GS, FLIES t UnitrdStates DistrictCocrt. )LOCAL NEWS. caviprn msincioi jNoriu taro- - mFlies, roaches, ants, bed-bug- rats. una, ramnco District. ) Admiralty.Wednesday morning, May 7, '84.

An adjourned meeting of the Board To the Owners ami nil persons Interested Inmice, gophers, chipmunks, cleaied out
by "Rough on Rats. 15c. 3

him duly elected City Marshall for the
ensuing year.

W. N. Rues was elected Sexton of
Cedar Grove Cemetery by acclamation.

Wm. Bowena was elected Sexton of
Greenwood Cemetery by acclamation.

The following gentlemen were placed

ui i uguout a. neiiuerson, ner tackle, ap-
parel and fuvni ture :

Yon are hereby notified to be and annenr

Journal mialatur Almanac.
Sun rises, 4:59 ) Length of day,

" Sun sets, 6:53 (13 hours, 54 minutes.
. Moon sets at 5:09 a. m.

was held this a. m., Mayor Howard
presiding; all the members present. New Borne and Pamlico Steam Trans before the Hon. Augustus H. Seymour, Judge

of the U.S.Dist. Court, sitting In Admiralty
at, his office In the City of New Berne, County
of Craven and State of North Carolina, on

Joseph Mumford contested the seat of
. A. Crawford as Councilman of the

portation Co.
New Bi:rne, N. C, May 7th, 1884.

At 0 o'clock on Thursday morning
quite a number of our citizens assem-
bled on the Academy Green to witness
the breaking ground for the ne v school
building. The Graded School marched
out with banners flying and formed a
square around the site for the new
building. Mr. Wm. H. Oliver,' whohad
been selected to throw the first shovel
of dirt, stepped forward and said:

It affords me pleasure to state to the
pupils of the Newbern Academy, and

4th Ward. After legal advice upon the The steamer Elm City will run herin nomination for Policemen: John W.
Bowden, Isaac E. Brown. Bowden re

Monday, the lUlhdayof May, 188l,at 10 o'clock
A.M., to show cause, If any there be. why the
said tugboat K. Henderson, her tackle, ap-
parel and furniture, should not be condemned
and sold to satisfy the libel of John C. Gat- -

subject by the City Attorney, V. A. regular trip Saturday, leaving her berth
foe i ' t Craven street at 8 a. m. She willceived 6 votes; Brown, 2 votes;' BowdenCrawford was oidered to be sworn in

as Councilman.
take passengers for Swan Quarter, Hyde

. Vr Department, Signal Service, V.
. 8. Army.

Report of observations taken at New
, Berne) ; --

ff. May 8, 18846 P.M.
' ' Max. Min. Rain

: Temp. Temp. Fall.
Now Berne..; 85 56 00

receiving a majority of tho votes was ling, seaman, for $21Z Wm. Carter, Beamnn,
f2tk also t lie claims of Joseph Pate, $4, Ellacounty, N. Q to attend court, leaving

declared elected. F. J. Ilardison, J,On motion,' the Board adjourned nine Hayboro Sunday morning, arriving at
Swan Quarter same day. Fare to Swandie.

ABKiiis, tap, wm. r. wan, sos.ou, ror supplies,
wages and advances.

Witness the Hon. Aug. S. Seymour, Jud-j- e

of our said Court, and the seal thereof, atQuarter, 2.50After the adjournment of the old

W. Williams. Ilardison received 6

votes; Williams, 2 votes; Ilardison re-

ceiving a majority, was duly declared
elected. J. L. LaRoque, Moses Roberts,

Ralph Gray, Agent.J. W. Webb, Observer.
others assembled, that arrangements
have been made by the trustees for the
erection of a new building. This build

New Berne In said district, the 5th day of May
All. 18S1. K. 11, LEHMAN. Clerk

i V Board, the new Board was sworn in by
the out-goin- g Mayor.ing will be large and commodious, and

provided with all tne modern conve Henry Jones. Two ballots were taken COMMERCIAL.The new'Board met. PAsent: Coun- -
niences. It will be an ornament to our resulting in each: LaRoque 4 votes,

Mooke A Ci.akkk, U. 8. Dist. Court.
Proctors. maO dtd

A NY ONE buying TWO BOXES
of

Hancock Chill Pills,
or TWO BOXES of

cilrnen S. H. Gray, W. F. Rountree, A.city and an honor to the trustees under
Journal Office, May 8, 6 P. M.whom it is erected. Should no unfore

Roberts 2 votes, Jones 2 votes.
Councilman Gray moved that J. L,

W. Wood, V. A. Crawford and N. H.
Styron.seen accident happen the opening of the COTTON-N- ew York futures quiet

''Trial by jury'' next Tuesday night
at the theatre.

Mrs.; II. Cohen is erecting a residence
on Pollock street.

The cemetery is being pnt in tip top
order for Memorial day.

Regular meeting of New Berne Lodge,
No. 443, Knights of Honor,

.The residence of Mr. J. A. Meadows,

The Board was called to order by but firm; Spots nominal. New BerneLaRoque bo elected by acclamation. A
vote being taken, resulted as follows:

next session will be within its walls.
Although we are not at all dissatisfied Hancock Pile Remedy,

ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH of any kindmarket dull. No sales. or ofCouncilman Gray. The Chairman
stated that nominations for associates 4 votes for and 4 against. There beingwith the improvement you are making

in your various studies, yet we think in with one ofMedicine, will be presented
HAMLIN'S BONO BOOKS atMiddling, 10 11-1- Low Middling,

a tie, the chairman cast the decidingwere in order. The following gentle Good Ordinay, 9 11-1- d HAXCOCK BROS. DRUGSTORE.the new building your progress will be
more marked. To be transferred from vote for LaRoquo and declared himmen were nominated and elected: NEW YORK SPOTS.
the present unsuitable rooms as now elected. W. H. LiscoaiB.Middling, 1111-1- 6 Low Middling John s. Leonard.First and Fifth Wards, S. R. Street,

Dr. F. W. Hughes was elected Port n a-- ; uoocl Ordinary, 10jr.; Second and Fourth Wards, J. H.
FUTURES.Physician by acclamation. LI8C0MB& LEONARD

Wholesale Coiniission Merchant?,

occupied (by many of you) to such ones
as we propose, will certainly be pleas-
ant to you, and to accomplish this
on the 1st day of next September
will be the constant aim of the building

Hackburn; Third and Second Wards,
J. A. SimpBon. Messrs. Simmons & Manly wcro elect

ed City Attorneys by acclamation.

May, 11.00
June, 11.73
July, 11.73
August, 11.80
CORN-Qui- etat 03?,a70c.

The associates were sworn in by Esq. IN

on South Front street, is receiving a new
coat of paint.

Maj. Hughes left this morning for
Raleigh, to deliver the memorial address
at that place. It will be an able one.

, om plaints come from the farmers on
the north side of Neuse river that the
birds are about to destroy all the corn

committee. The Board then adjourned to meet atF. W. Hancock and took their seatsWith the blessings of Providence and
with the Board.the pecuniary assistance of our people a call of the Mayor.

R. D. Hancock,(whose children are to receive the bene' On motion, the Board took a recess DOMESTIC lUAIlKKT.fit of it) we can see nothing to prevent City Clerkuntil 11:30 o'clock. Tcupentine Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.75,our intentions being carried out. Let

poultry, game, fruits,
AND

PRODUCE,
240 Washington Street & 92 Park Place,

YOIIK.Consignments solicited. Ketnrns promptly
made.

Kefbhences Irving National Bank, Newlorlt. It. E. Ccclii-Hi- i t Co., Uti Park Place.

On assembling of the Board at 11:30 Schooner Arrivals.each of us in our prayers in i ar ijc. to $1.01).
Seed Cotton S2.50a3.50.The Got'. Vance, Capt. Sam Spencer,voke the blessings of Almighty God on
Cotton Seed-13- .50 per ton.

o'clock, Councilman Gray called the
meeting to order. The following gen-

tlemen were placed in nomination for
ironi tingionard with a cargo ot cornthe undertaking. It is one we can with

confidence ask His support. By the Beeswax 25c. ner lb.and peas. .- UoneyToo. per gallon.partality of the Board of Trustees the
The Sarah Mididie, Capt. Daly Stowe, Brower H roth erg. 18 Washington at.pleasant lot has fallen to me to com' EnyardMayor: H. R. Bryan, Thos. S. Howard

and Isaac Patterson.

planted this season.

Mr. J. K. Willis erected in Cedar
Grove Cemetery yesterday a handsome
monument to the memory of the de-

ceased wife of Capt. Dan. L. Roberts.

Mr. E. L. Francks, jr., of Onslow, is

in the city. He reports cotton coming
up nicely, and that the convicts are
again at work on the Quaker Bridge
Road.

liEEF Un foot, oc. to 7c.
Country Hams 13Jc. per lb.from Fairfield witli a cargo of corn. w imui, mm uiiinuei'RKt

Apply to T. J. MAY for stencils.mencethe work. It is a compliment
which I will ever remember with pride ap25d3m

Tho Elmyra, Capt. Ben Payne, from
and gratitude.

Lakd ldjc. per lb..
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Eggs lOJallc. per dozen.
Peanuts !S1.00al.50 per bushel.

Wysocking with corn for W. P. BurrusIn after years when I see assembled i. D. DEWEY
within its walls hundreds of the chil &Co.

TJie Excursionist Yesterday. (Fodder 80c. to 81 per hundred.dren of the old town of Newbern,
name so dear to many oi us There was an interesting party of

Onions S3 per bbl.
Field Peas 83c.aSl.00 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allc; green 5a6c.

Several gentlemen from Trenton were an(i

On the first ballott Mr. Bryan received
4 votes, Mr. Howard 2 votes, Mr. Pat-
terson 2 votes. There beingnoelection,
another vote was taken, resulting as
follows: Bryan 4 votes, Howard 2
votes, Patterson 2 votes. There being
no choice still, a third ballott was taken
as follows: Bryan 5 votes, Howard 3

votes. H. R. Bryan receiving a ma-

jority of the votes cast, was declared

IS RECEIVING HER

SPRING STOCK
see their beaming faces

lalies and gentlemen down yesterdayand watch their eager eyes
searching for knowledge I will look .Tallow 6c. per lb.

OF
from Smithfield and Goldsboro. They
arrived about noon on a special traiaback with more than ordinary pride

In the city yesterday. Among them
were Messrs. H. C. Parrott, P. M. Pear-sai- l,

Esq., John . McDaniel and R. W.
McGowan.

One of the excursionts yesterday

and remember this pleasing incident of and gave tho city a pretty thorough look

Chickens Grown, 75c. per pair.
Meal 80c. psr bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 40c. ; yams 60c.
Turnips 50a?5c. per bush.
Wool 12a2Cc. per pound.
Sr. ingles West India, dull and nom.

May what we are doing be pleasing in
duly elected Mayor for the ensuing

ing through and wo are glad to learn
were well pleased with' their visit, and
we hope they and many others will inal: not wanted. Buildiniz 5 inch.

the sight of Almighty God, and may he
extend his favors to it. The formal cer-
emony of starting the work will be com-
menced by my removing.the first shovel-fu- ll

of earth. I now turn over to the
contractors, Messrs. Simpson and Brown,

hearts, 4.00; saps, 83.00 ner M.

Still i ixei?y9
and has added many novelties, which

she offers to her customers

At Extremely Low Prices.
Her OPENING will be on

Thursday, April 24.
Her friends and customers are assurnd

come often.

Kinston Items.

year.
On motion, a committee of two was

appointed to wait on Mr. Bryan and ask
him to come forward and qualify. Com-

mittee appointed, Councilmen Wood
and Street.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork 817.75al8.00; Ions

clears. lOalOic; shoulders, dry salt.

purchased a large sturgeon to take
home with him, whether as a matter of
profit or to ichthidermize, we are not
informed.

Kinston College commencement will
occur on June 3rd, 4th and 5th at Lof-tih'-a

opera house. Italian string band
will make the music. Public cordially
invited. "

Thero is but one philosophy, though 8ia8Jc.
there are a thousand schools, and its
name is fortitude to bear is to conquer

Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour S4.00a7.50 per barrel.our fate.

the plan of the building, and by author-
ity of the contract direct them to pro-
ceed with all due diligence in .the erec-
tion of the building.

Three hearty cheers were given the
speaker, after which the voices of the
school children, led by .the teacher of

The Mayor was sworn in by Esq. W.
M. Watson, and took his seat as Chair-
man of the Board.

The steamer Kinston carried a largo that her stock will be complete and her
prices as LOW as the LOWEST.

.ioii x (rami. ap22dlm
crowd picnicing to liiddlo's Landing
last Wednesday. Everybody went
even the national chief inagistrato of

The following named gentlemen wereThe Democrats of Onslow assemble in
a

JOSEPH FERRARI.

go Shop.placed in nomination for City Clerkmass meeting on Monday, the 2nd day the sixth grade, pealed forth that grand Kinston took steerage passage. miof June, at Jacksonville, for the purpose old song and Tax Collector: John H. Bell, Isaac
Patterson and R. D. Hancock.

It is said that one of our candidates
for sheriff is dropping in the church
contribution plate holy nickels. The
Lord, we aro told, loves tho cheerful

drills and Ladies Shoes of
I he latest style and best
French calfskin made to tit.

Councilman Rountree read an appli
of selecting delegates to attend the
State and Congressional conventions.

Ihe lOthof May is a State holiday Hobcation from R. D. Hancock stating that
if he was was elected Tax Collector he done on shortKemiiring

not Ice.

giver, and this contributor, besides what
he saves in this world by getting off at
par uncurrent money, will probably

"Cardinal Carolina!
Heaven 's blessings attend her. "

We used to think that the sentiments
of this soul-stirrin- g especially to North
Carolinians song could only be proper-

ly appreciated by one who had left the
borders of his good old mother State
and was longing to return. But we are
glad that it is taught to, sung and

would do the work of City Clerk and
claim the reversion the Lord has prom Second hand slirtes cheap.tax list without extra corn- -oopy the
lseu tho cheerlul giver.

we guaran- -dive us a trtnl ;

lee satisfaction.
pensation.
that J. H.

Councilman Wood stated
Bell would do the same if

and the banks usually close, but as it
falls on Saturday this year, the National
Bank here will be open for
the accommodation of customers from
10 to 12 o'clock.

At the meeting of the Exposition
Committee on Wednesday the follow-

ing gentlemen were appointed as a

Learn a trade, young man. It will
give you a solid foundation on which to
begin life. You may as well attempt toelected. ORZALI & FERRARI,

Craven street, second door from
miysdAwtl Dail's comer. ICE Iballots were taken and eachEleven

heartily cherished by our school chil-

dren. It is well to infuse love and
erect a house on sandy sou without
foundations as to build a career withoutballot resulted as follows: J. H. Bell 4

pride for our native State into our chil--
votes, R. D. Hancock 2 votes, Isaac Pat-

terson 2 votes.

some practical knowledge. It is a fact
that there aro nearly as many young
men in the penitentiaries of this country
learning trados as thero are outside of

cqmmjttes tq'aohqt contributions fo dren. Too many of them have left her
I (is

paying the expenses of the exhibit to be land are now doing service in other
Councilman Gray moved that the Pursuant to a resolution of Ihe Hoard nfmade of Craven county: Messrs. T. A them.states, ana reflecting honor upon them jrusteesoi New; iierne Academy, notice IsThe people of this country are on theelection of Tax Collector he made by ac-

clamation. A vote being taken resulted
hereby slven thai an election of Principal
and Teachers (or the session of lN81-!- ". of New

Green, W, P. Burrus, Geo. Allen, K. R.
Jones and Alex Miller. "

After this song the smaller children
struck up, "Ho for Carolina!" arid sang craze about education. The great Eng'

The nndeinipmed having completed ar-
rangement for an ICE IIOl'SE at Union
Point, wishes to Inform the publlo that he
has now on the way a largo cargo of ICE,
which will be sold in large or small quanti-
ties.

Arrangements have been made for retail-
ing in a convenient part of the town.

Special attention is called to the

Delivery System,
which he proposes to

With t he facilities for handling Ice at Union
Point with but little expense, he is confident
in soliciting the public to hold their orders
for him, that they will obtainthe lowest pos-
sible prices.

lish critic, John Ruskin, has made aas follows: 4 for and 4 against. Thereit with the "spirit and understanding."
Heme Uraded School, will be held at the next
regular meeting of tho board, which takesplce Friday, theSilth Instant.

Applicants will correspond with the undor- -

fierce attack on the proposition to ednA burning chimney .at the Bateman being a tie,, the Mayor cast his vote inThus happily and. pleasantly begun cate everybody. "Children," he says,House caused the fire alarm to be I

- f t 1. - I L 1. 1 J VY siK"eu. v. M, WATSON,should learn neither reading nor writnn Mt.rri-a-v nhont 6 o'clock, but one 01 lne m0BS important wori m ew maCdU Sec. & Treas
the affirmative. Councilman Gray then
moved that John II. Bell be elocted
Tax Collector by acclamation, which

ing, for there are very few people in theBerne that bs been initiated for many,the cause qf jthe alarm was discovered wona wno ciq any gooo Dy eitner,!L 1 GOO ACltES""V V auuuesBiiuiyin MmntoWntha Atlantics from eet- - mauy .. JW- - ' Whatever foolish people read does thomresulted as above, four for and four
. ir ' t, completed in time forthooneninerof thoinn HRVnRntfl. nnwever. i Out ot town orders solicited, and promptly

filled !
harm, and nothing cau prevent this, for
a fool attracts folly as decayed moat at Timber Landir.. i , against. There being a tie, the Mayor

ca6t the deciding vote for J. H. Bell and
BUI1UU1 UOiL 1UU.was out, and down as far as oquui tracts flies.

OX ADAMS CEEEK,f ront street, but turning that their ser- - memorial Services. declared him City I'ax Collector and E. O. E. LODGE,
Craven St., below Express Office.

apaidAwtf
vices were notneeded, returned to their The Memorial Services will beheld City Clerk f,or. the ensujng year. FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.

None of the candidates for sheriff
exactly suit our "old campaigner,"
Lewis Grady. He has just nominated
himself for sheriiT and will call upon

quarters. I this year as usual on the tenth of May, ThA fnllnwincr crantfomen were nut. in
This land is especially valuable, contftinlnnM. Wm fWHn-a- r. mrl n t.rin to which is Saturday Yfe are requested LominatioH for City Trea8Urer: A. V. a virali: forest ot Oak, Ash, PJne, Maple, Pop..,iU.V...br.-- , , . J,' i 11 TO THEthe people of the county like Davy

Crockett, with a jug of whiskey on one
shoulder and a box of tobacco on the

Washington a few days ago and com- - f VW; ! Wood,W.F. Rountree, J.,A. Simpson.

VOTERS OF CRAVEN COUNTY:plaind thatha had to pay ferriage at lM Tv and N- - H- - Styron A. ballot beins; taken
hence of Ckpt. Ed. Dugart ?) LeBulted A. w. Wood4Swift creek. ,25 cents each way. the M follow8! other. With these trappings, if he was

lar and Gum, while tho soil Is very ferttleand
peculiarly adapted to the successful cultiva-
tion of Cotton, Corn and Klce.

The tract contains 500 acres, more or less,
and is situated at the head of Adams Creek,
in (Travel! county, and distant from the Town
of lleanfort, In Carteret county, about four

not so "darned ugly, having shaved I respectfully inform you that I amSridee being up for repairg. He ifl of be.e? lted'or that position bnl.ti-- Lj,
Rountree 1 vote, N. H, a la Burnside, become a for

a CANDIDATE for SENATOR in thereadable candidateStyron 2 votes, J. A. Simpson 1 vote.VF"V" ' " famil a.

TO Invito ' in thn name nf teen janes, uu is easuy aecessiDie rrom
Adams Creek or from the county road. next General Assembly...(M nil t.h hrirlire is mny, inviie, W? uie

Councilman Gray moved that theU1VIIUV If tv,.JHVM. ...V - 0- - , The ' unterrilied Democracy" had a
rousing jolliiioation last Tuesday night.Memorial Association,, . the lerms easy, ami a firear. oargain.

Apply to WATSON c STREET,
ap) d ....... Heal Estate Agents.

WM. J. CLARKE.
New licrne, N. O., April 8th, 1881. 9dwtfelection of City Treasurer be made byfeeing rebuilt, Jffld we believe it is

counties q furnish ferrjage citigens of Graven county , and
acclamation. A vote being taken re

The Mayor elect, Col. Moses, and the
new commissioners jubilated and drank
beer like they loved it. This electiontho counties adjoining fco participate

YARB9 BOKXAPS, for1,500sulted as follows: 4 for and 4 against.
There being a tie, the Chairman cast is considered by our Democratic friendsin the services commemorative of our

Confederate dead. All soldiers and as an event of national importance, be eovorins Potatoo Barrels,his vote in the affirmative. lieving as they do thero are now but
We regret to learn that Treasurer

Roberts' fine blooded pointer, Hanover,

Came near seriously Injuring Capt.
sailors of the Confederate States For sale In any quantity. Sample can be

three rounds in the Democratio ladder,Councilman Gray then moved thatare especially, asked to report them- -
Mo3es, Vance and Tilden a combina- -

inlAA tV,nt cVjoll ikrtnl ItlOft fli A miv.
seon at :ny store after the T ntj)fMay.Councilman Wood be elected Treasurer.

BUSHELS PINE OATS,' John A.' Riohardson.-- r He snapped at Belvesonthe Academy Green at five
him with greenish eyes, while he was o'clock Memorial Day and sharo in the 400A yote being taken, resulted as follows: anSld&nrtf K. R. JONES.etyot nations."

4 for and 4 against, as abova. Therefondling with him and if he had been aniUal service of our homage to our for feed.
being a tie, the Chahman "cast the de- - For Rent,bitten there might have been a serious comrades who sleep in tle shade on the

A pair Of 815 Maltese cats, all the way
from Boston, Massachusetts, passed
tin onaH Kinston last Tuesday, con-
signed to Anthony Davis, Esq., Finkcase of hydrophobia. Captain, let alone Lj ,m9i V r v : !. -- 5 v

' '

Etc.
cfar'e.d hijn, elec$e4 fpr the ensuing year.

THE TWO VACANT STORES BELOW THE
CENTRAL HOTEL. '

,
.The tisual Ceremonies will be observed, Hill, N. U. nnk Hill is becoming

fhe following aaa gentlemen were famous for its blooded stock its Angora Apply at once toS. W. & E. W. SM ALLW00Dgoats, Plymouth rocks, Arabian steeds,placed in nomination for City Marshall:
wlffcrttmethng Jolse when .'you; 'feel

frdlicksome, '
, ... .t ,y ; !ltt...

fjur new Bord qf Counpilme are
Removal. iOIINiDUNN, '

'
Administrator.John M. Hargett, J. E. Gaskill, Jos. taaiUdtrMessrs. Holland Uuion nave moved Front Sts.

Italian geese and Maltese, cat; but it
looks like, in tho matter of oats, the
Pink Hillersare somewhat extravagant,

Cor. Craven & So.
nplSI dtfMumford. A ballot being taken retheir law office from South Front streetopt organizing npon ft Bed oi ogej.

sulted as follows: Hargett 4 votes
Gaskill 2 votes, Mumford 2 votes, 'megtwi paiied last night for the to the office on Craven street north of

uurDose of completing their organiza- - Pollock, formerly occupied by Wm.
if not cranky. Fifteen dollars for two
Boston catsl It ia not to be wondered
at now that the Massachusetts people. un. - pvv . . . t m- - V ' 1 I. ......

Elofice Extraordinary.
WIZARD QIL,J1.00.
Rt. Jtcoba OU,60clg.

Wood's tfjln Rollof, cl.
, Mother Noble's Healing Syrup, 50 cts.

Councilman ja.y movetl that )ity
rshtl ba elected by acclamation. A

K. O..LODGE,
HAY ! HAY ! HAY I

Cr&ven Street, below Express Office,.
felS . NKWBERfr. V. C. ... i dw

tion, but no quorum was present, xnoi vvnuiora, xjsq. iub oiuce. uwu
old tax collector claims ' that ' his thoroughly repair; the books, the carpet,

successor has not been legally the deBk, the chajrs fmd, attorneys all yote being taken resulted as follows:

earnestly seek to become acquainted
with North Carolinians. They are such
paying customers. .. ; i

. i. I..

A gentlemandont want tobacco that
will foul the air, bite the tongue, or un

elected and is. endeavoring , to hftld. loo bright and roa.dy to tacJUe the four tot ana rpur against. There be

hi.la fdn. fo the Republicans. If a I knotty questions of law. Even the old ing a tie the chairman voted in the

small office like that of Tax Collector of chair in the back room that went through affirmative. Councilman Gray then string the nerves. Ho wants only
the fire puts on an inviting air to clientc moved that John Hargett be elected nature's exquisite flavors ana delicate

tonic. VhesV'are found nowhere in such

All for the relief of PAIN and cure of RHEU-
MATISM, etcj

H Is said they are all good, and I know they
are. For sale at W. L. PALMER'S Oigar,

and Confectionery Store, next door to
tho corner of Boutli Front and MUWle sts.,
New Heine, N. U. U S. A.

ALSO, you can rind cool and delloloug Soda
Water, (Jtnger Ale, and Deep Rock Water, to
drink. Finest Cigars to smoke, and finest
TobnocO m chew. HALLIK MR HAL PIPES
.V Yours for sufferinn humanity,

. r, , W. U PALMER.

DUVAL & NORTON'S

HORSE TONICT
The Best Medicine for Horses Ont- -

the. City of New Berne will cause a

scramble among sensible Democrats City Marshall by acclamation A vote
SKINNY MEN. . . i. ken, resulted Atn.A i .A)..! perieot commnation as intne loai oi me

Health Renewer" restores aga oldoa BeU of NortU Carolin!l) of which"Well'swhat would become of the party if they

should ever be fortunate enough to gain health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Im JORDAN Rni9
xnere pein vi, sue cnairmun cast wo Blackwell'B Durham Long Cut, ror pipe
deciding yote for Hargett and declared land cigarette smoking, is made.

TRY IT. For aley J. V,
HANCOCK RROS. .,..potence, Sexual Debility.the Presidency? , r


